Background {#Sec1}
==========

India, the second most populous country in the world, is rapidly motorising. The number of registered motor vehicles in India is increasing by over 12 % per year \[[@CR1]\]. There were 112 million registered motor vehicles on India's roads in 2010 and by 2030 there could be 500 to 600 million vehicles \[[@CR2]\]. This enormous increase in motor vehicle use will have important implications for air quality, road traffic injuries, physical activity and climate change.

Although millions of children travel to school every day in India, \[[@CR3]\] relatively little is known about their journeys. However, escorting children to school is known to account for a large proportion of household travel, and in most cities, peak traffic density coincides with the beginning and the end of the school day \[[@CR4]\]. Given the number of school related trips in India, the choice of transportation modes used is likely to have major public health implications.

Studies in high income countries show that distance to school is one of the most important determinants of transportation mode. The prevalence of walking and cycling decreases and the use of motorised travel increases with increasing distance to school \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Other factors associated with motor vehicle use are young age, \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\] female gender, \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] parental concerns about safety, \[[@CR8], [@CR14]\] physical infrastructure, and weather conditions \[[@CR6]\]. Information on travel to school in rapidly developing Indian cities is needed to inform public policy decisions in education, transport and public health.

This study examines travel to school in Hyderabad, the fifth largest city in India with a population, employment mix and transport network that is comparable to other large Indian metropolitan cities.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Survey design {#Sec3}
-------------

We conducted a cross-sectional survey using a two-stage stratified cluster sampling design. The strata were geographical (16 mandals, equivalent to boroughs) and administrative (types of school management).

There are three main types of schools in Hyderabad: government, semi-private and private schools. 'Government' schools are run by the Central or State Government; 'semi-private' schools are government-aided schools which are managed privately but receive regular maintenance grant from the government, local body or any other public authority; and 'private' schools which are run by a Society or a Trust without government aid \[[@CR15]\]. There are 802 government schools, 342 semi-private schools, and 1,899 private schools in Hyderabad. We considered type of school to be a marker of socio-economic status and parental influence: generally, government schools cater to lower income families, semi-private schools cater to middle income families and children from higher income families attend private schools.

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

We obtained lists of all schools in each mandal in Hyderabad district with grades 6--9 (typically children aged 11--14 years) from the District Education Office. We selected one school of each type from each mandal at random, using random numbers generated using the software R. In each school selected the principal randomly selected two sections (i.e. classrooms which normally have 30--40 children) in grades 6--9. Where schools had only one section in grades 6--9, it was selected. All children in grades 6--9 who were present on the day of the survey were included in the study. Assuming that the true prevalence of walking to school was 50 % \[[@CR16]\], we estimated that a sample of 6,000 children would be required to be 95 % confident that the sample estimate would be within 5 % of the true prevalence.

Questionnaire {#Sec5}
-------------

We prepared a self-completion questionnaire with 21 questions about distance and mode of travel to school and conducted extensive piloting of the questionnaire \[[@CR17]\]. The questionnaire collected information on the usual mode of travel to school, mode of travel during wet or dry weather conditions, parental permissions for independent travel, children's perception of safety, and physical activity after school. We used an English version of the questionnaire in private schools, and a Telugu version (which was the language of instruction) in government and semi-private schools. The questionnaire was administered during a regular class period and could be completed in 15--20 min.

Variables {#Sec6}
---------

The outcome variable was children's usual mode of travel to school. The exposure variable was distance to school. Potential confounding variables were grade, gender, school type, physical activity, and parental permissions for independent mobility. We estimated distance from home to school using Google Earth^TM^ based on the school location and self-reported nearest landmark to home. The estimated distance has been shown to be accurate to within 65m (-30m to 159m) for walking and cycling and to within 325m (-664m to 1314m) for motorised transport \[[@CR17]\].

Modes of transport were categorised as *walking, cycling, auto-rickshaw* and *cycle rickshaw* (commercial three-wheeled passenger vehicles)*, school bus* (private)*, RTC bus* (public road transport corporation bus)*, motorised two-wheeler* (motorbike), *car* and *train*. We assessed independent mobility by asking whether children were allowed to cycle and to cross main roads on their own. Distance to school was categorised as: 0.25 to 0.5km; 0.5 to 0.75km; 0.75 to 1km; 1.0 to 1.25 km; 1.25 to 1.5km; 1.5 to 2km; 2 to 2.5km; 2.5 to 3km; 3 to 5km and \>5 km. These distance categories were chosen to ensure similar sample sizes in each group. Grades were categorised as grade 6, 7, 8 or 9. Physical activity was categorised as the number of days and hours exercised after school during the past week.

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

Research assistants with survey and interview experience conducted the survey in the schools, in the presence of the class teachers. The survey was conducted from November 2013 to February 2014. Each question was read out aloud by a study investigator, allowing plenty of time for the children to give their responses. Only after all children in a class had answered one question did the study investigator read out the next question, until all questions had been answered. This ensured that any questions, or doubts, that children had were attended to immediately, so no child would feel left out. The study investigator made monitoring visits to schools to ensure that each question was read out and explained to the children.

Probability weights {#Sec8}
-------------------

For each stratum, we estimated the probability of each school being selected (first stage of sampling), followed by the probability of each section being selected (second stage). The probability of selection at the first stage was the reciprocal of the number of schools in each stratum. The probability of selection at the second stage was the number of sections of each grade selected by principals, divided by the number of sections of each grade in each school (which was recorded when principals selected the sections). We checked the probability weights by comparing the population size estimated when applying the weights, with the numbers of children in grades 6--9 in each mandal recorded in state education department reports \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

We examined associations between travel mode and distance to school, stratified by school type. We used logistic regression to estimate odds ratios with 95 % confidence intervals for the association between walking and cycling and distance to school, adjusting for potential confounding factors (e.g. grade, gender, school type, independent mobility, physical activity). We used the 'survey' commands in Stata to account for stratification, clustering and unequal probability of selection, and the 'test' command to test the associations in the logistic regression models. We retained variables that remained statistically significant at the 5 % level in the 'best fit' model. We analysed data using STATA/SE V.12.0 (Stata Corporation, Texas, USA).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Sample characteristics {#Sec11}
----------------------

Forty five of the 48 eligible schools that were selected agreed to participate, providing a total sample of 5842 children (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Three schools refused due to time constraints. Three percent of children in the participating schools were absent on the day of the survey (*n* = 179). Compared to those present, absentees had similar age (12.9 vs 13.1 years), and sex (44 % vs 47 % boys), and prevalence of walking (74 % vs 69 %). Almost all children (99 %) provided a valid home address, or nearest landmark, for the estimation of distance to school. Forty children did not answer the question on mode of travel, and 76 children did not provide the information on the nearest landmark. The mean age of the children in the sample was 13 years (SD 1.3 years). There was a higher proportion of girls (54 %) in the sample.Table 1Characteristics of the sampleGovernmentSemi-privatePrivateTotalNumber of schools16151445n (%)1,836 (31)1,585 (27)2,421 (41)5,842 (100)Boys n (%)768 (42)762 (48)1,129 (47)2,659 (46)Girls n (%)1,068 (58)823 (52)1,292 (53)3,183 (54)Age in years (mean, SD)13 (2)13 (2)13 (1)13 (1.3)

Main results {#Sec12}
------------

### Mode of travel {#Sec13}

All the children surveyed were capable of walking or cycling to school. Most children walked (57 %) or cycled (6 %) to school but 36 % used motorised transport (mostly bus). Greater distance to school was strongly associated with the use of motorised transport. Sixty-four children responded that they walked as well as travelled by RTC (public transport) bus and were assigned to the category 'RTC bus.'

### Distance to school {#Sec14}

The average distance to school was 2 km (SD 2.6 km). Most children (90 %) lived within 5km of school, many (69 %) lived within 2 km, and about a third (36 %) lived within 1km.

### Relationship between distance and walking or cycling {#Sec15}

Walking to school was inversely associated with distance. Compared to children living within 0.25km of school (baseline group), children living 0.25--0.5km from school were half as likely (OR = 0.5) to walk to school, and children living 0.5--0.75km from school were around 70 % less likely (OR = 0.3) to walk to school (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to children living within 1km of school (baseline group), children living 2--3km from school were over three times as likely to cycle to school (OR = 3.3) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Relationship between distance and walking to school. Odds ratios adjusted for gender, grade, type of school, mode of travel, hours of exercise and travel alone Fig. 2Relationship between distance and cycling to school. Odds ratios adjusted for gender, grade, type of school, mode of travel, hours of exercise and travel alone

### Other factors associated with walking and cycling {#Sec16}

Children in the 8^th^ grade were twice as likely to cycle as those in the 6^th^ grade (OR 2.5; 95 % confidence interval 1.4 to 4.2). ) Girls were less likely to cycle (OR 0.15; 95 % CI 0.07 to 0.3) than boys. Children who travelled to school alone were approximately three times more likely to walk or cycle to school, compared to those who were accompanied (OR 3.3; 95 % CI 2.3 to 4.6) Similarly, children who reported exercising after school were more likely to walk to school than those who did not exercise. Children who exercised for 7 h a week were almost twice as likely to cycle to school as children who got no exercise (OR 1.9; 95 % CI 0.92 to 4.1).

### Mode of travel by type of school {#Sec17}

A higher proportion of children in government schools walked (69 %) compared with those in private schools (53 %) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Prevalence of cycling was similar (6 %) across school types. The proportion using motorised transport was higher in children attending private schools (41 %) than in those attending government schools (24 %). RTC bus use was more common in children attending government schools than in private schools (19 % versus 2 %). Children attending private schools also travelled 0.9 km further, on average, than their counterparts attending semi-private schools.Table 2Distribution of usual mode of travel to school by type (adjusted for survey design)Travel mode to schoolGovernmentSemi-privatePrivateOverall%(95 % CI)%(95 % CI)%(95 % CI)%(95 % CI)Walk69.0(58, 79)68.0(59, 76)53.0(34, 71)57.0(41, 71)Cycle6.0(4, 11)6.0(4, 9)6.0(3, 9)6.0(4, 8)School bus0.6(0.2, 2)1.0(0.2, 8)11.0(5, 21)8.0(4, 17)Car0.5(0.2, 1)0.2(0, 1)5.0(2, 16)4.0(1, 12)2 wheeler2.0(1 , 3)10.0(6, 16)11.0(7, 16)9.0(6, 14)RTC bus19.0(10, 34)10.0(4 , 25)2.0(1, 5)5.0(3, 10)Auto-rickshaw2.0(1, 6)4.0(2, 7)12.0(5, 27)10.0(4, 21)Cycle-rickshaw1.0(0, 1)1.0(0.2, 1)0.3(0.1, 1)0.3(0.1, 0.5)Train0.0(0, 0)0.0(0, 0.3)0.0(0, 0)0.0(0, 0)Other0.1(0, 1)0.1(0, 1)1.0(0.3, 3)0.07(0.3, 2)Distance (km) to school (mean, SD)1.7(2.4)1.4(2.9)2.3(2.1)2.0(2.6)

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This study found that most children in Hyderabad (57 %) walk or cycle (6 %) to school. Distance to school was strongly associated with the use of motorised transport. Children attending private schools travelled almost 1km further and were more likely to travel by car (5 %) instead of those attending semi-private schools (0.2 %). Compared to children living within 1km of school, children living 2--3km from school were over three times as likely to cycle to school.

Limitations of this study {#Sec19}
-------------------------

Our estimates of children's usual mode of travel to school are based on self-reports, which are susceptible to information bias. Children who were absent on the day of the survey were not included in the survey. They might well be different; however, they were very few. We used information based on children's home address and nearest landmark, to estimate the distance to school. The landmark based method showed minimal evidence of bias and gave reasonably accurate estimates of distance to school. It is found to be a feasible method, in the absence of GPS equipment and software, especially in low resource urban settings \[[@CR17]\]. We were not able to select classrooms, which were selected by school principals, based on the availability of a free period for children to complete the survey. This could introduce bias if the principal selected the most literate or physically active children, but this is unlikely because classrooms are generally balanced for good, average, or moderate performers. Therefore the probability of any child being in the survey should be the same. Forty children did not provide their mode of travel, and 76 children did not give a valid address. These children were excluded from the analysis and this may have biased our results. We did not collect information on religion which is another potentially confounding variable.

Despite these limitations, this is the first study of children's commuting to school in India. We achieved a 99 % response rate from children attending private, semi-private and government schools. The large sample size and high response rate are important strengths. We used a questionnaire that had been shown to be valid and reliable, (which confirmed that children were capable of answering questionnaires by themselves). The question on usual mode of travel showed 'almost perfect' agreement using the kappa statistic during reliability testing. We estimated distance to school based on children's home address and landmark. Because our method was accurate to within 65m (-30m to 159m) of the true distance, \[[@CR17]\] we are reasonably confident in the results of the relationship between distance and walking/cycling to school.

We used a stratified clustered sampling design to ensure that the sample included government, semi-private and private schools in each of the geographical boroughs of Hyderabad. We used survey commands in Stata for analysis to adjust for probability of selection, stratification and clustering. We estimate that our random sample of 5,842 children is representative of the target population of 322,258 children in Hyderabad. Our results might therefore be generalised to children aged 11--14 in other urban areas in India, with similar population sizes and transport networks as Hyderabad.

Comparisons with other studies {#Sec20}
------------------------------

Distance to school has a strong effect on mode choice \[[@CR5], [@CR20]\]. Two-thirds of the children in our study lived within a mile from school, and overall, most (63 %) walked or cycled. In comparison, a fifth of the children lived within a mile from school in the USA and overall, 12 % walked or cycled \[[@CR21]\].

As shown in high income settings, boys were more likely to cycle to school than girls and older children were more likely to cycle than younger children \[[@CR12], [@CR22]\]. These findings reflect cross-cultural social norms related to children's independent travel.

Walking was more common in government and semi-private schools than in private schools. The Indian government provides free education but it does not pay for transportation. Children in lower income families walk if they cannot afford bicycles. Children in higher income families have greater access to motor vehicles and we found that a greater proportion of children at private schools travel by motorised transport. The type of school in India is an indicator of socio-economic status. Similarly, a British study found attendance at an independent school to be a strong predictor of car travel \[[@CR14]\]. We also found that children who exercised after school hours were also more likely to walk to school.

The prevalence of active commuting of 63 % in our sample is higher than in countries which have pavements and cycle lanes. Although commuting by car is currently available to only 4 % of children in Hyderabad, it is likely to increase, given the 12 % annual growth of motor vehicles in India. India can avoid the mistakes of other motorised countries and could mitigate unintended consequences like road traffic injuries \[[@CR23]\]. Infrastructure such as pavements for walking and safe space for cycling need to be improved, to preserve independent travel and increase children's physical activity.

Meaning of the study and future research {#Sec21}
----------------------------------------

There is evidence to suggest that everyday travel by walking and cycling is associated with positive health benefits for children \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. School journeys provide this opportunity to walk and cycle, with the associated public health impacts of these journeys. The relationship between distance and mode presented in this study is new information, especially among children in urban India.

Compared to children in the UK and USA, most children in India walk or cycle to school. This is in spite of few pavements and cycle lanes \[[@CR26]\]. The reasons for mode choice including barriers to walking and cycling, and the extent of parental influence will be useful to explore through future research. Ensuring that walking and cycling are safe, enjoyable and convenient modes of urban transport for short journeys is critical for improving health and ensuring ecological sustainability \[[@CR27]\]. This study contributes to understanding children's school travel in Hyderabad, which is a crucial first step for drawing attention to an area which has so far been neglected. More work is needed (e.g. constructing pavements) to support the high prevalence of walking reported in this study.

Conclusions {#Sec22}
===========

Most children in Hyderabad walk (57 %) or cycle (6 %) to school. If these levels are to be maintained, there is an urgent need to ensure that walking and cycling are safe and pleasant. Social policies that decrease distances to school could have a large impact on road traffic injuries, air pollution, and physical activity levels.
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